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ACRONYMS

ART - Antiretroviral Therapy

ARV - Antiretrovirals 

COVID-19 - 'CO' stands for corona, 'VI' for virus, and 'D' for disease

ECD - Early Childhood Development 

GBV - Gender Based Violence 

HIV/AIDS - Human Immunodeficiency Virus/ Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome

LGBTI – Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Intersex

MSM - Men who have Sex with Men 

MERS - Middle East Respiratory Syndrome

NICD - National Institute for Communicable Diseases

PEP - Post Exposure Prophylaxis 

PLHIV - People Living with HIV

PrEP - Pre Exposure Prophylaxis

SAAMS - South African Addiction Medicine Society

SANAC - South African National AIDS Council 

SARS - Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 

STIs - Sexually Transmitted Infections

TB - Tuberculosis  

WHO - World Health Organization



CORONA VIRUS : COVID 19
Training manual: COVID-19 counselling support

COVID-19 is the infectious disease caused 

by the new coronavirus.

CO' stands for corona, 'VI' for virus, and 'D' 

for disease. Formerly, this disease was 

referred to as the 2019 novel coronavirus. 

COVID-19 is now a pandemic affecting 

many countries globally.

What is a coronavirus? What is COVID-19?

Coronaviruses are a large family of 

viruses which may cause illness in 

animals or humans. 

In humans, several coronaviruses are 

known to cause respiratory infections 

ranging from the common cold to more 

severe diseases such as Middle East 

Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) and 

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 

(SARS). The most recently discovered 

coronavirus causes coronavirus disease 

COVID-19.



What are symptoms of COVID-19?

The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are fever

(>38 degrees measured or history of fever (reported))

dry cough, and tiredness. Other symptoms that are less 

common and may affect some patients include aches and 

pains, nasal congestion, headache, conjunctivitis, sore 

throat, diarrhoea, loss of taste or smell, rash on skin or 

discolouration of fingers or toes. These symptoms are 

usually mild and begin gradually. Some people become 

infected but only have very mild symptoms.

About 95% of people recover from the disease without requiring 

hospital treatment. About 3 in 100 people who get COVID-19 

becomes seriously ill and experience difficulty breathing. Older 

people, and those with underlying medical problems like high 

blood pressure, heart and lung problems, diabetes or cancer, are 

at higher risks of developing serious illness.  However, anyone 

can catch COVID-19 and become seriously ill.  People of all ages 

who experience fever and/or cough associated with difficulty 

breathing/shortness of breath, chest pain/pressure, loss of 

speech or movement should seek medical attention 

immediately. If possible, call the health care provider or 

facility for directions to the right clinic.



How does COVID-19 spread?

People can catch COVID-19 from others who have the virus. The disease spreads primarily from person to person through 

small droplets from the nose or mouth, which are expelled when a person with COVID-19 coughs, sneezes or speaks. 

People can catch COVID-19 if they breathe in these droplets 

 from a person infected with the virus. 

This is why it is important to stay at least 1 metre away 

from others. These droplets can land on objects and surfaces 

around the person such as tables, door knobs and hand rails.  

People can become infected by touching these objects or 

surfaces, then touching their eyes, nose or mouth.  

Wash your hands regularly with soap and water or clean 

with an alcohol-based hand rub.

CLEAN HANDS REGULARLY
Wash them often with soap for 
at least 20 seconds.

COVER MOUTH AND NOSE WHEN SNEEZING
Cover your mouth when you cough or sneeze
with tissue or the inside of your elbow.

AVOID TOUCHING EYES, NOSE AND MOUTH
Hands touch many surfaces and can pick up viruses 
which can be transferred to your eyes, nose or mouth.

PRACTICE PHYSICAL DISTANCING
Keep your distance, at least 2 meters away 
from other people.

WEAR A MASK IN PUBLIC
Make sure your mask fits well with 
the nose clip and avoid touching your face.



COVID-19 

What is the difference between quarantine, isolation, and physical distancing?

Quarantine means separating people who were exposed but do not 

have symptoms of COVID-19.

Isolation means separating people who are ill with symptoms of 

COVID-19 and may be infectious to prevent the spread of the 

disease.

Physical distancing means keeping a space between oneself and

 other people of at least 2 meters.

USEFUL INFORMATION

14

Quarantine Isolation Physical

distancing



COVID-19 

I have flu-like symptoms, should I get tested?

The symptoms of COVID-19 include cough, sore throat, shortness of breath or fever. 

However, these are also symptoms of the flu. 

The National Institute of Communicable Diseases (NICD) recommends that you 

should only get tested if you display symptoms plus:

• Have been in contact with a confirmed COVID-19 patient;

• Travelled to a high risk country;

• Worked in or have been to a healthcare facility treating people with COVID-19;

• Have a severe case of pneumonia with an unknown cause.

Always consult your medical practitioner immediately if you display 

serious symptoms. (See "What are the symptoms of COVID-19? on next page)

USEFUL INFORMATION



COVID-19 Process Guide 

• fever

• dry cough

• tirednessCALLER

SYMPTOMS

• aches and pains

• sore throat

• diarrhoea

• conjunctivitis

• headache

• loss of taste or smell

• a rash on skin, or discolouration of 

fingers or toes

• difficulty breathing or shortness 

of breath

• chest pain or pressure

• loss of speech or movement

Seek medical help if flu 

symptoms do not go away in 3 

days or are becoming severe

WHAT
TO DO

Seek medical help if flu 

symptoms do not go away in 3 

days or are becoming severe

• Seek immediate medical 

attention if you have these

• Call before visiting your 

doctor or health facility.

• Contact your healthcare 

practitioner 

• Call the 24-hour COVID-19 

helpline on 0800 029 999.

WHERE
TO CALL

OR GO

STAY HOME

STAY SAFE

SELF QUARANTINE

14-DAYS

MOST COMMON LESS COMMON SERIOUS SYMPTOMS



COVID-19 

Where should I go if I want to test for COVID-19? If you think you 

might have contracted the virus, you can call the NICD helpline 

(0800 029 999) and you will be advised on possible testing facilities. 

Testing is not routinely done unless it is directed by a health 

professional therefore one would need to be assessed by a medical 

practitioner in order to qualify for testing.

What happens if I test positive? Anyone who tests positive will 

immediately be notified and put into quarantine at home or at a 

facility designated to manage the outbreak. You will then remain in 

quarantine until repeat testing shows you no longer have the virus.

How is COVID-19 infection treated? There is no specific treatment 

available for COVID-19. Treatment is supportive (e.g. providing 

oxygen for patients with shortness of breath or managing a fever). 

Antibiotics do not treat viral infections. However, antibiotics may be 

required if a secondary bacterial infection develops. 

 

Who is at higher risk of getting COVID-19? Those at higher risk of 

contracting COVID-19 include the elderly and individuals with 

chronic conditions or a compromised immune system. Chronic 

conditions include high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer and lung 

disease. 

What is the difference between an outbreak, epidemic and 

pandemic? An outbreak is a sudden rise in cases of a disease in a 

particular place. An epidemic is a large outbreak. A pandemic 

means a global epidemic.

USEFUL INFORMATION



SOFT SKILLS AND

LANGUAGE MATTERS
Section 2



2. SOFT SKILLS

No matter how a patient interacts with the Helpline, soft skills are essential for a successful 

patient service interaction. Here are just 10 qualities of a top-notch patient service representative: 

PATIENT SERVICE BASICS

Understanding the patient’s 

problem correctly and 

anticipating possible 

questions is the key to 

effective communication 

and successful interactions.

1
Being attentive to all of the 

details the patient shares 

helps pinpoint the problem, 

avoid misunderstanding, 

and provide the best 

solution/information. 

2
Communicate knowledge 

and information to patients - 

clearly and concisely. Make it 

easy for patients to 

understand whether it is over 

the phone, on chat, via email 

or face to face. 

3
Confident patient service 

reps create a foundation of 

trust and professionalism 

with patients. 

4
The ability to make a 

decision is extremely 

important. By feeling 

confident in your role, you 

will also feel comfortable to 

make hard decisions for  

patient’s needs.

5Listen
Actively

Be
Attentive

Communicate
Accurately

Be
Confident

Be
Decisive

When dealing with members of key population groups, AVOID using stigmatising language

- see Language Matters chapter.
NOTE



PATIENT SERVICE BASICS

The ability to understand and 

share feelings of another 

person is crucial for patient 

service representatives. 

Showing empathy and 

creating an emotional 

connection allows the 

Helpline to be a safe haven.

6
Flexibility in thinking helps 

find the right way of 

communication with every 

patient and deliver a 

personalised experience.

7
A positive and friendly 

attitude is the basis of a 

smooth interaction and 

the patient is more likely to 

be satisfied with the service.

8
Patients will not always 

diagnose their issues 

correctly. A good 

representative takes initiative 

to solve the issue at hand, 

anticipate any future 

problems the patient may 

have and address it during the 

current interaction. 

9
Act in the interest of the 

entire patient service 

team creates a positive and 

supportive environment. 

This will increase 

representative morale, drive 

productivity, and result in 

great interactions.

10Show
Empathy

Be
Flexible

Be
Positive

Be a
Problem Solver

Be A Team
Player

2. SOFT SKILLS

No matter how a patient interacts with the Helpline, soft skills are essential for a successful 

patient service interaction. Here are just 10 qualities of a top-notch patient service representative: 

When dealing with members of key population groups, AVOID using stigmatising language

- see Language Matters chapter.
NOTE



The reality is, we prefer doing business with those we like and trust. Impressions are key to developing trust and 

confidence in the patient.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS

• Be thoughtful in meeting the patient’s needs

• Take personal responsibility for a patient 

• Problem-solve promptly

• Offer immediate assistance

• Be friendly 

• Address caller by their name 

• Use a pleasant tone of voice

• Be polite and courteous

• Be genuine and thoughtful in conversations 

Ways to create a

Positive Impression

• Keeping the patient waiting

• Failing to introduce yourself

• Not saying “please” and/or “thank you”

• Speaking loudly or condescendingly 

• Making unpleasant gestures, e.g. groaning

• Sounding rushed or lacking empathy

• Focusing on another task while addressing a patient 

Ways to create a

Negative Impression

Tip: Remember, impressions stay with those you address, especially 

callers and patients, and once registered, negative impressions are 

difficult to overcome. 

T
IP

X

2. SOFT SKILLS



Since every telephone encounter is blind, patient frustration tends to be greater than with any other communication 

medium. After answering automatic prompts and waiting on hold, a patient just wants to be helped quickly and 

efficiently. From answering the phone to troubleshooting, here are easy-to- follow steps to ensure friendly, over-the-

phone service. 

TELEPHONE ETIQUETTE

Answering the phone

Pick up the phone within three 

rings: More than three rings 

signals chaos ora lack of attention 

Offer help by asking relevant 

questions:

Offering to help as soon as possible 

indicates your willingness to help 

resolve the caller's problems.

Introduce yourself: This serves to personalise the patient 

service experience and allows the patient to hold the 

representative accountable for the level of service. i.e. 

Welcome to the AIDS Help Line, you are through to Jabu

Khumalo, how may I be of assistance?

1 2 3

“Welcome to the AIDS HelpLine, you are through to Jabu Khumalo, 

how may I be of assistance?”

Let’s piece all

of these together: 

2. SOFT SKILLS



2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

Key and vulnerable populations, people living with HIV, 

and more recently people with COVID-19 face many forms 

of stigma and discrimination—they are:

• Blamed and shamed at home, and in some cases forced to leave 

home

• Isolated and made fun of by their peers at school

• Subjected to verbal and physical abuse and social isolation in the 

community

• Denied work opportunities and access to accommodation

• Given poor treatment by health workers and find it difficult to 

access health services

• Subjected to discriminatory laws and unable to exercise their 

human rights

Fear of being found out and stigmatised may inhibit key 

populations and people living with HIV or COVID-19 from 

using public health services. Because of the stigma, key 

populations may not be able to access information about 

HIV-related prevention and may be less able to take care 

of their sexual health. All of these factors increase the 

vulnerability of key populations to acquiring HIV and 

COVID-19.

Stigma exists and takes two major forms – isolating/avoiding and 

blaming/shaming;

• Stigma towards people living with HIV has three major causes—a) 

fear and lack of understanding of how HIV is transmitted, b) 

judgemental attitudes, c) people's lack of awareness that they 

stigmatise;

• Stigma towards other key populations has similar causes—lack of 

understanding of marginalised groups and moral judgement of 

their behaviour;

• Stigma has a number of effects, including self-stigma 

(stigmatised persons accepting the stigma, withdrawing from 

social contact, and not accessing health and other services);



DO's and DON'Ts when talking about COVID-19

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

Due to COVID19 being very easily transmittable, people are scared of the virus and there is therefore a lot of stigma attached to it. Using 

criminalising or dehumanising terminology creates the impression that those with the disease have somehow done something wrong or are less 

human than the rest of us, feeding stigma, undermining empathy, and potentially fuelling wider reluctance to seek treatment or attend screening, 

testing and quarantine

Source: IFRC, UNICEF, & WHO. (2020). COVID-19 A guide to preventing and addressing social stigma. Geneva. Retrieved from 

https://www.epi-win.com/sites/epiwin/files/content/attachments/2020-02-24/COVID19 Stigma Guide 24022020_1.pdf

Do talk about COVID-19 disease

DO - talk about “people who have COVID-19”, “people who are being treated for COVID-19”, 

“people who are recovering from COVID-19” or “people who died after contracting COVID-19”

DO - talk about “people who may have COVID-19” or “people who are presumptive for COVID-19”

DO - talk about people “acquiring” or “contracting” COVID-19

DO - speak accurately about the risk from COVID-19, based on scientific data and latest official 

health advice

DO - talk positively and emphasise the effectiveness of prevention and treatment measures. For 

most people this is a disease they can overcome. There are simple steps we can all take to keep 

ourselves, our loved ones and the most vulnerable safe.

DO - emphasise the effectiveness of adopting protective measures to prevent acquiring COVID-

19, as well as early screening, testing and treatment.

Don't - attach locations or ethnicity to the disease, this is not a “Wuhan Virus”,

“Chinese Virus” or “Asian Virus”

Don't - refer to people with the disease as “COVID-19 cases” or “victims”

Don't - talk about “COVID-19 suspects” or “suspected cases”

Don't talk about people “transmitting COVID-19” “infecting others” or “spreading the virus” 

as it implies intentional transmission and assigns blame

Don't - repeat or share unconfirmed rumours, and avoid using exaggerating language 

designed to generate fear like “plague”, “apocalypse” etc.

Don't - emphasise or dwell on the negative, or messages of threat. We need to work

together to help keep those who are most vulnerable safe

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>Do Don’t



Key points for all callers from all key and vulnerable populations

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

 Do not use stigmatising language

HIV

Homophobic rape

Inmates

Men who have sex with men

Name the disease: HIV / COVID-19

Orphans and other children made vulnerable by AIDS or HIV

Person / people who use drugs

Person / people living with HIV

Persons or people with disabilities

Sex worker; sex work

Transgender people

Response, management of, measures against, initiative, action, efforts and 

programme

Key population

HIV virus

Corrective rape

Criminal; jailbird; convict; thief; rapist; murderer

Moffie; 

Deadly or incurable disease

AIDS or HIV orphan

Junkie; dopehead; drug addict; drug abuser; injecting drug user

AIDS or HIV carrier; HIV infected; HIV transmitter; people living with HIV 

and AIDS, PLWHA, PLWHIV, AIDS patient, AIDS victim, AIDS sufferer

Disabilities

Prostitute; whore; commercial sex worker; prostitution; home wrecker; slut

Cross-dresser;

Fight or other ‘war’ language

high(er)-risk group; vulnerable groups; most at risk groups; drivers of HIV; 

target; target populations

USE Examples of stigmatising language



Key points for all callers from all key and vulnerable populations

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

 Do not use stigmatising language

When referring to the risk of HIV transmission via injection, use of 

contaminated injecting equipment indicates actual HIV transmission,

while use of non-sterile injecting equipment or multi-person use of

injecting equipment refers to risk of HIV exposure.

Risk of acquiring HIV / COVID-19 / AIDS, risk of exposure to HIV / 

COVID-19 / AIDS

Safer sex

Sexually transmitted infection (STI)

needle–syringe sharing; needle-syringe-exchange

Risk of HIV / COVID-19 / AIDS

Safe sex

Venereal disease (VD); sexually transmitted disease (STD); the clap; drop

USE Examples of stigmatising language

Distance, Dose, Dispersion: An experts’ guide on Covid-19 risks in South Africa and how to manage them. h�ps://www.dailymaverick.co.za/ar�cle/2020-06-26-distance-dose-
dispersion-an-experts-guide-on-covid-19-risks-in-south-africa-and-how-to-manage-them/



Key points for all callers from all key and vulnerable populations

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

• Never judge any behaviours, sexual orientation or sexual identity. Definitely not on your own moral or religious beliefs

• Do not ask callers whether they belong to a key population. Address the specific problem the caller states

• Do not satisfy your own curiosity by asking probing and personal questions that do not relate to the caller’s problem

• Keep in mind that members of a key population can belong to different groups at the same time

• be quick - spend the shortest time possible with each contact

• clean hands and surfaces regularly

Distance – 1-2m

The further away you are from 

someone who is infected, the 

less likely you are to be 

infected by them or to breathe 

in particles they have 

breathed out.

Dose – be quick

Spend the shortest time possible with each contact. To 

become infected you need to have contact with a 

minimum dose, which takes time and exposure to people 

with the virus. The longer you are exposed to an infectious 

person, the more people you are exposed to, and the fewer 

barriers (like cloth masks) between you, the more likely 

you are to be exposed to the virus. People who have 

symptoms or are about to develop symptoms, including 

mild illness, are generally more infectious – i.e., are able to 

produce larger doses of infected respiratory particles.

Dispersion - airflow

Reduce the number of people you come 

in contact with. Because smaller 

particles hang around in the air, the 

movement of air makes a really big 

difference. The particles disperse quickly 

if you are outside, particularly if there is a 

breeze or wind. We also know that 

sunlight breaks down the virus. Small, 

enclosed spaces with closed windows are 

high risk, especially when they are 

crowded.

• do everything possible outdoors or open windows indoors;

• wear masks;

• keep at least 2 metres distance from people,

• avoid crowded spaces.



A guide to talking about HIV

DO's and DON'Ts when talking about HIV. Source:

https://www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether/library/stop-hiv-stigma/fact-sheets/cdc-lsht-stigma-factsheet-language-guide.pdf

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

https://www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether/library/stop-hiv-stigma/fact-sheets/cdc-lsht-stigma-factsheet-language-guide.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/stophivtogether/library/stop-hiv-stigma/fact-sheets/cdc-lsht-stigma-factsheet-language-guide.pdf


Key communication issues with key populations

2. LANGUAGE MATTERS

A few key issues are:

1 2 3 4
Avoid making assumptions: 

Assumptions based on gender, 

age, marital status, disability or 

other characteristics are not 

necessarily correct. For 

example, a male client who is 

married to a woman may not be 

sexually monogamous with 

their spouse and does not 

necessarily have sex with only 

women.

Be non-judgemental, direct, and 

specific: Doing so with 

questions about sexual 

behaviour is a good way to 

normalise the behaviour and 

make the client comfortable. 

Providers should cultivate self-

awareness of their own 

judgements and how these 

affect their work so that they 

can leave their judgements at 

the door. They should also be 

aware of their non-verbal 

communication to avoid 

coming across as judgemental.

Ask open-ended questions: 

Questions that require more 

than a yes or no answer help to 

open the dialogue between the 

provider and client.

Key population members, like 

others, use drugs and alcohol 

for any number of reasons. 

Literature suggests that key 

population members use drugs 

and alcohol as a mechanism for 

coping with stigma and 

homophobia. Providers should 

ask about drug use in a non-

judgemental and non-

stigmatising manner. Providers 

should not assume that 

reported drug use automatically 

means sexual risk behaviour or 

dependence.



Key Populations

for HIV and STIs

SEX WORKERS
Section 3



The criminalisation of sex work in South Africa

puts sex workers at heightened risk of human

rights violations and limits their access to healthcare

and social services. 



3. SEX WORKERS

 The current evidence on COVID-19 shows that a person is 

unlikely to get the virus through sexual activities, whether 

anal or vaginal.  Certain behaviours, such as kissing or 

rimming do carry risk of transmitting COVID-19.

A person can get COVID-19 through contact with droplets  

from the nose and mouth, including the saliva of an infected 

person, which can happen through close contact with others, 

including kissing.

Here are some safe activities you can do to avoid getting the  

virus or passing it on to someone else: 

1. Practice phone/internet sex work

2. Conduct sexy dances from 2 metres away instead of sex

3. Consider sexual arousal techniques that do not involve 

physical contact – like talking

4. Mutual masturbation while physical distancing

Keep your rooms/place where you work clean. Disinfect all 

surfaces regularly to kill the virus. Spray/clean surfaces with 

a bottle of water containing one capful of bleach and leave to 

air dry (don’t wipe it with a cloth). Open windows if you can, 

to make sure air flows in the rooms you are working in. 

Limit kissing and physical touching. Physical distancing must 

be adhered to in all interactions. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SEX WORKERS

5. Have sex in the shower.



3. SEX WORKERS

Avoid kissing or exchanging saliva with anyone outside of your household.

Avoid sexual activities which include licking around the anus.

Use condoms or dental dams to reduce contact with saliva or poo.

Take a shower and wash your hands for 20 seconds and body thoroughly with soap and water both before and after sex.

If you use sex toys, wash them thoroughly with soap and water and do not share them.

Reducing the number of sexual partners, you have overall, and/or at the same time. Test for HIV and use condoms and/or PrEP and

and lubricant every time you have sex.,

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SEX WORKERS



3. SEX WORKERS

It is essential that human rights of sex workers are recognised and upheld during the COVID-19

pandemic  and this is a basic human right  

Right to Social Services 

The COVID-19 pandemic is exposing existing inequalities 

and  disproportionately affecting communities who are 

already criminalised, marginalised and living in risky health 

and economic situations, often without social protection 

mechanisms. 

It is imperative that sex workers are afforded access to social 

protection schemes as equal members of society 

RIGHTS OF SEX WORKERS

Right to healthcare

In some areas, sex workers still do not have access to basic 

services like healthcare and are unable to provide for their 

families during the pandemic.  Refer them to providers of key

population friendly HIV, TB and STI support facilities. 

There is limited supply of condoms which exposes sex workers 

to HIV and other sexually transmitted infections.  The National 

Department of Health is committed to ensuring an adequate supply  

of condoms and lubricants. Sex workers often experience stigma

and discrimination from health workers, which limit their access 

to services further. 



3. SEX WORKERS

Freedom of Occupation and Profession

Sex workers have lost income as most in-person sex work 

has ceased as a result of physical distancing and lockdown 

measures put in place to halt transmission of COVID-19.

Most sex workers, even those who can work online, have 

been financially compromised and some have risked their 

lives and continued in-person services wherever possible, 

further exposing themselves to the virus. 

As a result of criminalisation, sex work is not recognised as an

occupation in South Africaand sex workers are therefore not

protected by workplace laws.

Freedom of Movement and Security

Street-based sex workers are at a higher risk of being violated 

by security forces who should be protecting them. 

With sex work criminalised , sex workers are also more vulnerable   

to punitive measures linked to the enforcement of COVID-19

regulations.  

Increased policing exposes sex workers to more harassment 

and violence. 

RIGHTS OF SEX WORKERS



3. SEX WORKERS PROCESS REFERENCE

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they do sex 

work. Ask caller how they are practicing 

their sex work currently.

Inform caller on the risks of being infected with 

COVID-19 through physical sex.

Explore protective ways and possible alternatives 

available to continue their sex services minimising 

risk or avoiding physical contact. Reinforce the 

COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; 

Dispersion).

Inform the Caller that they have made the right 

decision to practice social distancing

as they continue their sex services. Reinforce the 

COVID-19 prevention practices.

PHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACT

ONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACT

Screen for:

Gender based violence and other human 

rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Give caller information on where to get social grants.

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex and 

advise them on where they can get condoms and lubricant

Screen caller for 

COVID-19



3. SEX WORKERS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Is it safe to have sex? Tip 1: Look after yourself first.

Yes! As long as you follow the tips for how to 

enjoy safer sex and reduce the risk of 

spreading COVID-19.

› Always wear a mask when working or in public.

› Take a bath or shower before and after each 

client.

› Wash hands for 20 seconds or use hand 

sanitiser between clients.

› Keep windows open or use a well-ventilated 

space.

› Do not touch your eyes, nose, or mouth

› Closely monitor yourself for COVID-19 

symptoms.

› Consider testing for COVID-19 regularly.

› Be quick. Limit the time you spend with each 

client.

What are the facts?

Masturbation is the safest sex during COVID-19. 

We do not know if transmission of the virus can 

occur through faeces, or during vaginal or anal 

intercourse or oral sex but it appears to be 

extremely unlikely. 

We know that other coronaviruses do not easily 

spread through sex. This means sex is not likely a 

common way that COVID-19 spreads.

Tip 2: Screen clients before sex

› Talk about COVID-19 risk factors, just as you would 

discuss PrEP, condoms, and other safer sex topics. Ask 

them about COVID-19 before you hook up.

› Do they have symptoms? Or have they had symptoms 

in the last 14 days? Or have they had fever in the last 3 

days.

› Have they been diagnosed with COVID-19 using a 

nasal swab or saliva test?

› If two is company then three (or more) is definitely a 

crowd. Large gatherings of any type are not safe during 

COVID-19. Close contact with multiple people should 

be avoided.

› Skip sex if you are in doubt or if the client might be at 

risk if you think you have been exposed to COVID-19, 

get tested and avoid close contact with others for:  1) 

at least seven days after symptoms first started and 2) 

other symptoms have improved and 3) at least 72 

hours fever-free without the use of any medications. 

Call the COVID hotline if in doubt.

› Keep in mind that some people may not have 

symptoms.

 �



3. SEX WORKERS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Tip 4: Limit close contact
during sex

› Don’t kiss or exchange spit – COVID-19 can be 

passed on in saliva.

› Rimming (mouth on anus) might spread the 

virus. Virus in feces may enter your mouth and 

could lead to COVID-19 infection.

› Use condoms or dental dams to reduce contact 

with semen, faeces, and saliva.

› Heavy breathing and panting can spread the 

virus further, and if you or your sexual partner 

have COVID-19 and don’t know it, a mask can 

help stop that spread.

Tip 5: Continue to prevent HIV,
other sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs) and pregnancy

› HIV: Using condoms, taking pre-exposure prophylaxis 

(PrEP) and having an undetectable viral load all help 

prevent HIV. Order free HIV self-screening tests online.

› Other STIs: Using condoms help prevent other STIs. 

› Reproductive health services — as well as fertility 

services, prenatal care and cancer screenings – are 

considered essential services and are available during 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

Tip 3: Ask clients to practice
COVID-19 prevention

› Wear a mask

› Wash hands for 20 seconds before and after sex 

or use hand sanitiser

› Explain risk factors to clients older than 65 years 

or those with hypertension, diabetes etc.

› Wash sex toys with soap and warm water for 20 

seconds between uses

› Disinfect frequently touched surfaces regularly.

Tip 6: Reduce your risk

› Limit the amount of alcohol you drink, and don't use 

drugs. If you're under the influence, you're more likely to 

take sexual risks. 

› If you choose to use injectable drugs, don't share 

needles.

› Use a new condom and lubricant every time you have sex

› Report all human rights violations to Sisonke



3. SEX WORKERS
WHERE TO GET HELP

Sisonke National Sex Worker Movement

National coordinator: Kholi Buthelezi

tel: +27 21 448 7875

Sex Workers Education and Advocacy Task Force (SWEAT) 

web: www.sweat.org.za 

email: info@sweat.org.za

SWEAT Sex Worker Helpline: +27 800 60 60 60

SISONKE

email: sisonke-info@sweat.org.za

tel:  +27 21 448-7875 or +27 73 247 9623

TB HIV CARE 

web: www.tbhivcare.org

email: info@tbhivcare.org

tel: +27 21 425 0050

Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute

Klein St & Esselen St, Hillbrow, Johannesburg, 2001

tel: +27 11 358 5300

NACOSA - Networking HIV & AIDS

Community of Southern Africa NPC

Phone: +27 21 552 0804  Fax: +27 21 552 7742  

email: info@nacosa.org.za

web: www.nacosa.org.za

Asijiki Coalition

National Coordinator, Constance Mathe: 

email: coordinator@asijiki.org.za

http://info@sweat.org.za
http://sisonke-info@sweat.org.za
mailto:info@tbhivcare.org
http://info@nacosa.org.za
http://coordinator@asijiki.org.za
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4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS

Decisions about sex and sexuality need to be balanced with 

personal and public health. During this extended public 

health emergency, people will and should have sex. Consider 

using harm reduction strategies to reduce the risk to yourself, 

your partners, and our community.

While physical distancing and quarantining may seem 

incompatible with sex, however there is always room to think 

creatively about intimacy and pleasure!

There are few data on COVID-19 risk and clinical course in 

people living with HIV. It is expected that those with immune 

deficiency (not on treatment, CD4 <200) may be more 

vulnerable to infection, and more likely to have more severe 

disease.

Those with undetectable viral load are not considered to be at 

higher risk. 

MSM like other key populations may not have access to HIV 

prevention and treatment services – ARVs, PrEP, but are 

encouraged to know their status, get onto treatment and stay 

on treatment during the global pandemic.

There is a very real risk that clinics become more 

overwhelmed with COVID-19 patients, however, all MSM 

clinics are open, mobile services remain in operation, and our 

e-pharmacy is supporting people with HIV SS and with PrEP.

IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON MSM & TRANSGENDER PERSONS



4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are 

having sex with multiple male partners. 

Ask caller how they are arranging 

hookups.

Inform caller on the risks of being infected with 

COVID-19 through close contact.

Explore protective ways and possible alternatives 

available to continue their meetings minimising risk 

orpracticing safer sex. Reinforce the COVID-19 

prevention practices. (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

Inform the Caller that they have made the right 

decision to practice social distancing

as they continue their social life. Reinforce the 

COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; 

Dispersion).

PHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACT

ONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACT

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex and 

advise them on where they can get condoms and lubricant 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants 

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Is it safe to have sex? Tip 1: Look after yourself first.

Yes! As long as you follow the tips for how to 

enjoy safer sex and reduce the risk of 

spreading COVID-19.

› Always wear a mask when having sex with sex 

partners outside your home

› Take a bath or shower before and after sex

› Wash hands for 20 seconds or use hand 

sanitiser between sexual encounters

› Keep windows open or use a well-ventilated 

room

› Do not touch your eyes, nose or mouth

› Closely monitor yourself for COVID-19 

symptoms

› Consider testing for COVID-19 regularly

› Be quick. Limit the time you spend with each 

sex partner

What are the facts?

Masturbation is the safest sex during COVID-19. 

We do not know if transmission of the virus can 

occur through faeces, or during vaginal or anal 

intercourse or oral sex but it appears to be 

extremely unlikely. 

We know that other coronaviruses do not easily 

spread through sex. This means sex is not likely a 

common way that COVID-19 spreads.

Tip 2: Screen sex partners before sex

› Talk about COVID-19 risk factors, just as you would 

discuss PrEP, condoms, and other safer sex topics. Ask 

them about COVID-19 before you hook up.

› Do they have symptoms? or have they had symptoms 

in the last 14 days? Or have they had fever in the last 3 

days.

› Have they been diagnosed with COVID-19 using a 

nasal swab or saliva test?

› If two is company then three (or more) is definitely a 

crowd. Large gatherings of any type are not safe during 

COVID-19. Close contact with multiple people should 

be avoided.

› Skip sex if you are in doubt or if the person might be at 

risk

› If you think you have been exposed to COVID-19, get 

tested and avoid close contact with others for:  1) at 

least seven days after symptoms first started and 2) 

other symptoms have improved and 3) at least 72 

hours fever-free without the use of any medications. 

Call the COVID hotline if in doubt

› Keep in mind that some people may not have 

symptoms 

4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS



4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Tip 4: Limit close contact
during sex

› Don’t kiss or exchange spit – COVID-19 can be 

passed on in saliva.

› Rimming might spread the COVID-19 virus. 

Virus in feces may enter your mouth and could 

lead to COVID-19 infection.

› Use condoms or dental dams to reduce contact 

with semen, faeces, and saliva.

› Heavy breathing and panting can spread the 

virus further, and if you or your sexual partner 

have COVID-19 and don’t know it, a mask can 

help stop that spread.

› Stay in a monogamous relationship or restrict 

the number of sex partners.

Tip 5: Continue to prevent HIV, 
other STIs

› HIV: Using a new condom and lubricant every time you 

have sex, taking pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and 

having an undetectable viral load all help prevent HIV. 

Order HIV self-screening tests online for delivery.

› Other STIs: Using condoms help prevent other STIs. 

› HIV, STI and reproductive health services are considered 

essential services and are available during the COVID-19 

pandemic.

Tip 3: Ask sex partners to
practice COVID-19 prevention

› Wear a mask.

› Wash hands for 20 seconds before and after sex 

or use hand sanitiser

› Explain risk factors to sex partners older than 65 

years or those with hypertension, diabetes etc.

› Wash sex toys with soap and warm water for 20 

seconds between uses

› Disinfect frequently touched surfaces regularly



4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Tip 6: Reduce your risk

› Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP). PrEP is a way for people who don't have HIV to prevent HIV infection by taking a pill every 

day. PrEP can reduce the risk of sexually transmitted HIV transmission in those who are at high risk. 

› Adhere to HIV treatment and PrEP

› Limit the amount of alcohol you drink, and don't use drugs. If you're under the influence, you're more likely to take sexual 

risks. If you choose to use injectable drugs, don't share needles.

› Have sex or mutual masturbation in the shower.

› Get vaccinated. Vaccinations can protect you from hepatitis A and hepatitis B, serious liver infections that can spread 

through sexual contact.

› Not all STIs are prevented by vaccines, however. Hepatitis C is not covered by any vaccine and can lead to liver failure, liver 

cancer and death. The human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine is available to men up to age 26. HPV is associated with anal 

cancer in men who have sex with men.

› Use condoms every time you have sex



4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

What other risks should I look out for?

› Rimming might spread the virus. There have been reports that the 

virus was found in faeces of people with COVID-19 and it may enter 

your mouth and could lead to infection.

What options are available for sexual pleasure while 

minimising COVID-19 infection?

› Masturbation and pleasuring yourself is decidedly the best way to 

eliminate the risk of getting infected with or transmitting COVID-19.

› Self-pleasure can be coupled with your collection of sex toys, just 

ensure you wash them before and after use.

› Get into the world of online pornography.

› Prioritise healthy sexual practices to minimize transmission of 

COVID-19 as well as other sexually transmitted infections. 

› Remember to maintain good hygiene, sanitise and wash your hands 

with soap and water before and after having fun. 

Can I stop PrEP since I’m not having sex?

› Some PrEP users may consider stopping PrEP at this time if they are 

not having sex.



WHERE TO GET HELP

Anova Health

12 Sherborne Road, Parktown,

Johannesburg, 2193

Tel: +27 11 581 5000

Fax: +27 11 482 1115

Email: info@anovahealth.co.za 

https://mpactglobal.org

https://www.avert.org/

https://www.unaids.org/

Aurum Institute

29 Queens Rd, Parktown, 

Johannesburg, 2194

Tel: +27 010 590 1300

Web: www.auruminstitute.org

FHI 360

East and Southern Africa Regional Office

333 Grosvenor Street

Hatfield Gardens, Block B

Hatfield, Pretoria 0083 South Africa

Tel: +27 12 762 4000

Fax: +27 12 762 4001

Web: https://www.fhi360.org
Beyond Zero

Limpopo Office

17 Genl Jobert Street, Polokwane 0700

Tel: +27 15 291 1862

East London: Old Administration Building

Old Cecilia Makiwane Hospital Mdantsane

Tel: +27 43 760 0148

Tel: +27 43 422 0041

https://beyondzero.org.za

4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS

OUT

Call: +27 12 430 3272 / +27 66 190 5812

Email: hello@out.org.za

www.men2men.co.za 

www.womyn2womyn.co.za



WHERE TO GET HELP

4. MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN AND TRANSGENDER PERSONS

Engage Men's Health

Call or Whatsapp / message us on: +27 (0)82 607 1686

General email address: info@engagemenshealth.org.za

JOHANNESBURG

Melville clinic (for appointments / services)

Tel:   +27 (0) 10 500 0934

Address: 27 Boxes, 74, 4th Ave, Melville, 2092 

Melville office (admin queries only)

Tel:  +27 (0) 10 534 8450

Address: 76, 4th Avenue, The Court, Melville, Johannesburg, 

NELSON MANDELA BAY

Tel:  +27 (0) 10 534 8428

Address: Ground Floor, Minerva Manions, 41 Bird St, Central, 

Port Elizabeth, 6001

BUFFALO CITY

Tel:  +27 (0) 10 534 8366

Address: 72 Frere Rd, Vincent, East London, 5217
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5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS

Laws that criminalise groups of people inevitably heighten their 

risk of human rights violations and limit their access to services. 

This is particularly important for people who use drugs, including 

people who inject drugs. 

Lockdown might increase feelings of isolation and add to

 stress and anxiety.

If you are homeless, it could be more difficult to practice 

physical distancing and regular hand washing.

There is no evidence indicating that people who use drugs

 and people who inject drugs have a higher risk of COVID-19 

infections or infecting others than the general public.  

Injecting equipment contaminated with COVID-19 may 

increase the risk of infection and play a role in the spread of 

the virus.

According to the UN, the full impact of COVID-19 on illegal drug 

supplies is not yet fully known, border and other restrictions 

linked to the pandemic have already caused drug shortages on 

the street, that have diminished purity, while leading to price hikes. 

Meanwhile rising unemployment and plummeting 

opportunities are expected to disproportionately affect the 

poorest, making them more vulnerable to drug use, trafficking 

and cultivation, to earn money to survive the global recession. 

At the same time, poverty, limited education and social 

marginalisation, not only increase the risk of drug dependence

and mental health needs but are areas in which marginalised groups 

may face discrimination and stigma in getting effective treatment. 

COVID-19 and people who use or inject drugs

If on treatment for HIV or opioid substitution request longer 

term take home doses to prevent disruptions.



5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Tip 1: Tip 3: Reduce your personal risk

Follow general guidance for preventing and 

testing for COVID-19, HIV and STIs.

› If sharing sleeping space or living on the street, 

try to sleep at least 1 metre from other people.

› Enquire about homeless accommodation

› Wear a cloth mask when with other people.

› Do not share smoking or injecting drug 

equipment. If you have to share, wipe down 

equipment with bleach or alcohol between uses

› Safely dispose of used equipment.

› Practice safe sex at all times: use a condom and 

lubricant every time you ave sex; wear a mask; 

avoid kissing and exchange of body fluids

› Prepare your own drugs or stay with the person 

who is preparing your drugs. Make sure they 

wash their hands before preparing your drugs 

and use sterile equipment.

› Know where to go or who to contact in case of 

accidental overdose.

Tip 2: Contact a local NGO to

find out what services are

available during lockdown

› Use bottled water to wash hands regularly or 

use hand sanitiser.

› Obtain sterile needles and use a new needle 

every time you inject.

› Seek medical assistance if you have COVID-19 

symptoms, or abscesses at injection sites, or 

any other medical emergencies such as 

withdrawal symptoms or overdose.

› Seek psychosocial support for anxiety, 

depression and suicidal thoughts

Tip 4: Stay healthy

› Try to secure your supply of drugs from a trusted 

dealer.

› Use safe injecting practices: sterilising equipment; 

safe injection sites etc.

› Continue with opioid substitution therapy, if possible.

› Adhere to HIV and other chronic treatment.

› Continue to attend small support groups.

› If you are having sex or doing sex work, follow tips for 

safer sex (see sex work section).

Tip 5: 

› Report human rights violations to the local NGO.

› If on treatment for HIV or opioid substitution request 

longer term take home doses to prevent disruptions.



5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

Is it safe to have sex? What are the facts?

Yes! As long as you follow the tips for how to 

enjoy safer sex and reduce the risk of 

spreading COVID-19.

› Masturbation is the safest sex during COVID-19. 

› We do not know if transmission of the virus can 

occur through faeces, or during vaginal or anal 

intercourse or oral sex but it appears to be 

extremely unlikely. 

› We know that other coronaviruses do not easily 

spread through sex. This means sex is not likely 

a common way that COVID-19 spreads.



5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS
RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES

Right to health

Disruption of health services deprives people who use drugs of 

their right to healthcare. Each person should make an effort to 

get healthcare when they need it.

Right to Safety and Healthy Environment

Shelters provided by government during COVID-19 should be safe, 

hygienic and conducive to human habitation. This would assist in 

ensuring that the regulations of good hand hygiene are observed. 



5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS PROCESS

Introduce yourself by name Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are  

person who use or inject drugs ask the 

caller about their specific concerns.

If the caller mentions that they are 

having sex with multiple male partners. 

Ask caller how they are arranging 

hookups.

Ask for location and contact details

Give caller the medical emergency numbers

Call medical emergency and give location and 

contact details

Inform caller on the risks of being infected with 

COVID-19 through close contact.

Explore protective ways and possible alternatives 

available to continue their meetings minimising risk 

orpracticing safer sex. Reinforce the COVID-19 

prevention practices. (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

Determine location of the caller and inform them 

you will be able to refer them to a service provider 

that can assist them. Reinforce the COVID-19 

prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

Inform the Caller that they have made the right 

decision to practice social distancing

as they continue their social life. Reinforce the 

COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; 

Dispersion).

Accidental or deliberate drug overdoseAccidental or deliberate drug overdose
and suicidal thoughtsand suicidal thoughts

Accidental or deliberate drug overdose
and suicidal thoughts

PHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACTPHYSICAL CONTACT

Seeking treatment for drug dependenceSeeking treatment for drug dependenceSeeking treatment for drug dependence
Problems with accessing servicesProblems with accessing servicesProblems with accessing services

ONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACTONLINE CONTACT

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms. Inform Caller to use 

condoms every time they have sex and advise them on where 

they can get condoms and lubricant, and PrEP 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants 

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex and 

advise them on where they can get condoms and lubricant 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants 

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



Drug Injection

Needle & syringe services are available in Johannesburg, 

Cape Town, Mbombela, Pietermaritzburg, Port Elizabeth, 

Tshwane (2) and Sedibeng. (Needles & syringes may be 

available in Durban from the 29th of June 2020).

All these centres are linked to a mobile outreach and HIV 

testing service and includes screening and referrals for 

other health services.

There are drop-in centres in Cape Town, Durban, Port 

Elizabeth & Tshwane.

Opioid Dependency (heroine – nyaope, whoonga etc.)

Opiod substitution therapy is available in Pretoria, 

Johannesburg and Cape Town for people who use drugs.

(Limited to people who inject drugs in Cape Town and 

Johannesburg)

The South African Addiction Medicines Society (SAAMS) has 

a list of general practioners who can assist people who

use drugs.

Stimulant Dependency (cocaine)

Department of Social Development has abstinence-based 

centres to aid people who use drugs who seek to change their

drug use patterns

USEFUL INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS

5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS



Are facilities supporting people who inject drugs fully 

operational?

Some of the facilities are fully operational however others 

only offer limited services. (refer to next page for centres that 

assist people who use drugs)

Are there special provisions for people who use drugs 

who may test positive for COVID-19 at quarantine 

sites?

Government is providing various quarantine facilities for 

people who may have been exposed to COVID-19. Some cities 

are providing withdrawal management for people 

experiencing withdrawal. There are no specific services for 

people who use drugs in government facilities. 

How can I keep myself safe while using drugs?

Refer to the advice listed earlier on tips to reduce risks.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS



WHERE TO GET HELP

COSUP

Pretoria: +27 80 001 4870

HARMLESS

Philasande Madosi 

Ehlanzeni District Coordinator 

Mobile/whatsApp: +27 76 101 5472

Email:  PhilsandeM@foundation.co.za

Derick Louw: 

Tshwane Harmless project

Call/Whatsapp: +27 64 649 6613

Email: derickl@foundation.co.za

Step Up Project (TB HIV Care)

Cape Town: +27 21 425 0050

Durban & Pietermaritzburg: +27 31 940 1268

Port Elizabeth: +27 41 450 8211

Pretoria: +27 80 001 4870

Jabsmart

Johannesburg: +27 11 581 5000

Ehlanzeni

Tintswalo Home Based Care

Winnie Mandela Park, Ekuruleni

Cell: +27 73 472 0100

Email: tintswalohbc12@gmail.com

Admin@tintswalohbc.org.za 

5. PEOPLE WHO USE DRUGS

mailto:tintswalohbc12@gmail.com
http://Admin@tintswalohbc.org.za
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6. INMATES IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

There is concern over the rapid spread of COVID-19 in prisons 

as inmates often share communal spaces. 

Chronic overcrowding and unhygienic conditions exposes 

prisoners to infection since they are unable to physically 

distance.

Prisoners face a higher risk of violence and abuse since there’s 

been a ban on cigarettes with tobacco considered as prison 

currency.

South African government has since opted to release 

thousands of prisoners to reduce rate of infection.

Authorities to ensure security, health, safety and human 

dignity of all inmates.  

Prisoners visitation rights have been suspended and taken 

away from them during the lockdown.

IMPACT OF COVID-19 



6. INMATES IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are calling 

from a correctional centre or that they 

were recently released, ask the caller 

about their specific concerns.

• Do they have access to water and sanitation?

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices 

(Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

• Determine if the caller is taking chronic 

medication.

• Do they have access to health services?Do they 

share a space with another inmate showing 

COVID-19 symptoms?

• Do they have access shelter, to water and sanitation?

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; 

Dose; Dispersion).Determine if the caller is taking chronic 

medication or have a pre-existing condition. 

• If so, determine if they have registered at a local health 

facility for continued management of their condition.

• Were they in contact with anyone who showed COVID-19 

symptoms?

Correctional centreCorrectional centreCorrectional centre

ReleasedReleasedReleased

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants, 

if relevant 

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

6. INMATES IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

Tip 1: Use general guidance to

stay safe

Tip 2:
Stay healthy

› Wash hands regularly

› Keep at least 1m away from other inmates

› Always wear a cloth mask in communal 

spaces

› Do not touch your eyes, nose or mouth

› Practice safer sex: use a condom and 

lubricant every time you have sex; wear a 

mask; wash hands before and after sex; 

avoid kissing

› Continue with chronic medication for HIV, TB 

and other medical conditions

› Request medical attention if showing symptoms 

or exposed to COVID-19 confirmed case

› Request psychosocial support if needed



Are prisoners vulnerable to COVID-19?

Prisoners are at an increased risk of contracting COVID-19 

in prisons which are overcrowded.

How can the spread of COVID-19 in prisons be 

prevented?

Reducing overcrowding, constant cleaning of surfaces and 

sufficient supply of clean water as well as hand sanitisers.

What are further risks to prisoners who are released 

prematurely?

With government trying to resolve the issue of 

overcrowding, thousands of inmates were released back 

into society. However they face a risk on not integrating 

well into society.

What happens if I contract COVID-19 in prison?

You will be tested and treated by prison health officials. 

This will include isolation for 14 days to reduce chances of 

infecting other prisoners.

I do not have access to my HIV medication during 

lockdown, what should I do?

Talk to prison authorities or you can call the AIDS helpline 

on 0800 012 322.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

6. INMATES IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

Wearing of masks and improved social distancing practices

Increased recreational time outside. 

Improved airflow.



WHERE TO GET HELP

South African Prisoners

Organisation for Human Rights

Tel: +27 11 833-7871/7881/7877

Department of Correctional Services

+27 12 307 2998 | +27 12 307 2999

African Criminal Justice Reform

Tel: +27 21 959 2950

Tel: +27 21 959 2411

Khulisa Tel: +27 11 788 8237

Email: info@khulisaservices.co.za

6. INMATES IN CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

Uthando SA

Tel: +27 21 683 8523

Cell: +27 82 496 4889

email: jamesfernie@uthandosa.org   

or info@uthandosa.org

NICRO National Office

Tel: +27 21 462 0017/ 422 1690

Fax: +27 21 462 2447

email: nadeema@nicro.org.za

Website: www.nicro.org.za

South Africa Partners

Ground Floor, 52 Cromartie Rd, 

Hurlingham, 

Sandton, Gauteng, 2070

Tel: +27 11 268 1260

Fax: +27 86 405 0323

Email: info@sapartners.org     

TB HIV CARE

7th Floor, 11 Adderley Street,

Cape Town, 8001, South Africa

Tel: +27 21 425 0050

email: info@tbhivcare.org



Key Populations for TB

PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV
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7. PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

 The experiences learned from the HIV epidemic can be applied to 

the fight against COVID-19. As in the AIDS response, governments 

should work with communities to find local solutions. Key 

populations must not bear the brunt of increased stigma and 

discrimination as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

COVID-19 is a serious disease and all people living with HIV 

should take all recommended preventive measures to 

minimise exposure to, and prevent infection by, the virus that 

causes COVID-19. (UNAIDS)

As in the general population, older people living with HIV or 

people living with HIV with heart or lung problems may be at a 

higher risk of becoming infected with the virus and of suffering 

more serious symptoms. (UNAIDS)

Make sure that there is  sufficient antiretroviral treatment,

so you have enough for at least 30 days, ideally for six months.

Make sure you know how to get in touch with your healthcare 

facility and that you have a plan in place if you feel unwell and 

need to stay at home.

The outbreak of COVID-19 may cause fear and anxiety -

everyone is encouraged to take care of themselves and to 

connect with loved ones. People living with HIV and their 

communities have decades of experience of resilience, 

surviving and thriving, and can draw on their rich shared 

history to support their families and communities in this 

current crisis. (UNAIDS)

COVID-19 and HIV

Available evidence from the Western Cape showed that people

living with HIV have around double the risk of dying from

COVID-19 complications than an HIV-negative person



7. PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are living 

with HIV, ask the caller about their specific 

concerns.

• Determine location of the caller and inform them you will be able to refer 

them to a service provider that can assist them. Reinforce the COVID-19 

prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

• Inform caller that they can access ART immediately and should not interrupt or 

delay to start treatment

• Inform caller they are more vulnerable to COVID-19 if they are living with HIV or TB.

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

Check the following:

1. Are they adhering to treatment

2. How do they receive medication (clinic collection or other facility / Home delivery)

3. Do they have enough medication to last until their next supply?

• Emphasise the importance of adhering to ART medication, encourage them to 

arrange for home delivery with facility if available?

• If home delivery is not available advise them of the closest facility that would be 

able to deliver

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

Access to combination preventionAccess to combination prevention
and other servicesand other services

Access to combination prevention
and other services

On ARTOn ARTOn ART

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



Can we distinguish between COVID-19 and HIV 

symptoms?

Although the presentation of COVID-19 among people living

with HIV is unknown, there is significant overlap between

TB and COVID-19 symptoms. People living with HIV who

present with fever, cough, shortness of breath or difficulty

breathing should be referred for concurrent testing for both

TB and COVID-19 based on national guidelines.

How will the COVID-19 epidemic affect TB testing of 

people living with HIV with presumptive TB? 

Any patient presenting with suspected COVID-19, should 

also be tested for TB and HIV. All people living with HIV

should be screened for both TB and COVID-19 symptoms 

at every visit, and if screen-positive for either or both diseases.

What about TB and HIV patients who become unwell 

at home? 

TB and HIV patients who become unwell at home, should 

first contact their nearest health facility or community 

health worker by telephone, SMS or WhatsApp to determine 

whether it is necessary to come into the facility. Screening 

for COVID-19 should be conducted. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

7. PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV



Does HIV treatment protect me from COVID-19? How can I keep a healthy mental state during the 

COVID-19 pandemic?

Avoiding excessive exposure to media coverage of 

COVID-19. Only read information from trusted sources.

Take care of your body. Take deep breaths, stretch or 

meditate. Try to eat healthy, well-balanced meals, exercise 

regularly, get plenty of sleep and, limit alcohol and drugs.

Make time to unwind 

Take breaks from watching,  reading or listening to news

stories—it can be upsetting to  hear about the crisis

repeatedly. Try to do some other activities you enjoy in

order to return to your normal life.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

7. PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV

There is no evidence to suggest that HIV treatment 

prevents or treats COVID-19.

Do not increase your regular dose to prevent or treat 

COVID-19.

Do not share your HIV medication with anyone who thinks 

it might help with COVID-19.



Vulnerable poluations for TB

PREGNANT AND

BREASTFEEDING WOMEN
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8. PREGNANT & BREASTFEEDING WOMEN

Research is currently underway to understand the 

impacts of COVID-19 infection on pregnant women. 

Data are limited, but at present there is no evidence 

that they are at higher risk of severe illness than the  

general population.

Pregnancy changes women's bodies and immune 

systems, we know that pregnant women can be badly 

affected by some respiratory infections. It is therefore 

important that pregnant and breastfeeding women take 

precautions to protect themselves against COVID-19, 

and report symptoms such as fever, cough or 

difficulty breathing to their healthcare provider.

World Health Organization (WHO) will continue to 

review and update its information and advice as more 

evidence becomes available.

COVID-19 AND PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING WOMEN



8. PREGNANT & BREASTFEEDING WOMEN

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are 

pregnant or breastfeeding, ask the caller 

about their specific concerns.

• Emphasise the importance of seeking antenatal care services as soon as 

possible and its benefits.

• Check next antenatal care appointment date

• Check if registered on MOMConnect. If not, support registration process.

• Check if they have any other chronic conditions

• Ask if they are living with HIV. If yes, ask if they are on ART. If not, emphasise the 

importance of preventing transmission from mother to child.

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).If 

home delivery is not available advise them of the closest facility that would be 

able to deliver.

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion). Ask if 

they are living with HIV. If yes, ask if they are on ART. If not, emphasise the 

importance of preventing transmission from mother to child.

• Emphasise the importance of adhering to ART medication, encourage them to 

arrange for home delivery with facility if available?

• If home delivery is not available advise them of the closest facility that would be 

able to deliver.

PregnantPregnantPregnant

BreastfeedingBreastfeedingBreastfeeding

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



8. PREGNANT & BREASTFEEDING WOMEN
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Are pregnant women at a higher risk of getting 

infected by COVID-19?

Presently, there is no evidence to suggest pregnant women 

are at greater risk of COVID-19 than the general population. 

Nonetheless, pregnancy is a time of immune system change 

 so pregnant women should continue with standard 

precautionary  measures such as avoiding crowded places, 

limiting use of public transport where possible, washing  

their hands regularly with soap and water, and avoiding  

touching their face. 

Can I still go to the clinic for routine antenatal 

check-up?

Pregnant women must continue to attend routine antenatal  

visits to ensure mom and baby’s health are monitored  

and chronic conditions are managed. Clinics have 

taken protective measures against COVID-19.

Can COVID-19 be passed from a woman to her 

unborn or new born baby?

We still do not know if a pregnant woman with COVID-19 

can pass the virus to her foetus or baby during pregnancy 

or delivery. To date, the active virus has not been found in 

samples of amniotic fluid or breast milk.



8. PREGNANT & BREASTFEEDING WOMEN
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is the impact of COVID-19 during breastfeeding?

There is no evidence that COVID-19 can be transmitted 

through breast milk.

New mothers are encouraged to exclusively breastfeed for 

the first six months of their child’s life and as long as they 

are able thereafter.

If you have suspected or confirmed COVID-19 you can 

continue to breastfeed but must take the standard 

precautions.

Wash your hands with soap and water before and after 

holding your baby, covering your mouth with a tissue when 

coughing or sneezing.

Regularly cleaning and disinfecting surfaces that the baby 

and caregivers are in contact with.

Wash your hands before breastfeeding or expressing milk.



8. PREGNANT & BREASTFEEDING WOMEN
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Can I still breastfeed if I have COVID-19 

symptoms or have tested COVID-19 positive?

If you have COVID-19 symptoms or have tested COVID-19 

positive you can continue to breastfeed but must wash 

your hands with soap and water before and after holding 

your baby, covering your mouth with a tissue when 

coughing or sneezing, and regularly cleaning and 

disinfecting all surfaces. 

Can COVID-19 be transmitted through breastmilk?  

There is no evidence that COVID-19 can be transmitted 

through breastmilk. 

Can a breastfeeding mother who has been in 

contact with someone who has tested positive for 

COVID-19, continue to breastfeed? 

Yes you can continue to breastfeed but must take the 

standard precautions such as washing your hands with 

soap and water before and after holding your baby, 

covering your mouth with a tissue when coughing or 

sneezing, and regularly cleaning and disinfecting all 

surfaces.



Vulnerable populations for HIV and STIs
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9. ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

While young people are already taking actions to stop the 

spread of the disease and mitigate the repercussions of the 

pandemic, the multiple and diverse impacts the COVID-19 

pandemic already has and will have on young people and 

their human rights cannot be ignored.

Lockdown measures increase the likelihood of physical and 

sexual violence towards young people and may also hinder 

their ability to seek support services, including mental 

health services.

 Compared with older adults, young people and adolescents

are less likely to develop serious illness. Those with a weak 

immune system, can be hospitalised with serious cases.

During lockdown, and in a context of overall economic and 

social distress, children and adolescents are at high risk of 

domestic violence. AGYW are at a higher risk of experiencing

gender based violence (GBV), intimate partner violence, or sexual

exploitation. Many young women and girls are forced to “lockdown”

with their abusers while their accessto support services is severely

disrupted.

Dependence on daily wages is forcing some to remain 

economically active, both exposing themselves to COVID-19 

and risking spreading the virus to others

COVID-19 and adolescent girls and young women 



9. ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Freedom of association and expression are critical 

for young people to enjoy their human rights and 

peace building work.

Responsibility – find creative ways of sharing 

information and engaging  in youth forums, 

social media and community radio stations

RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES OF YOUNG PEOPLE



9. ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are an 

adolescent girl or young woman, ask the 

caller about their specific concerns.

• Emphasise the importance of seeking antenatal care services as soon as 

possible and its benefits.

• Check next antenatal care appointment date

• Check if registered on MOMConnect. If not, support registration process.

• Check if they have any other chronic conditions

• Ask if they are living with HIV. If yes, ask if they are on ART. If not, emphasise the 

importance of preventing transmission from mother to child.

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

• Determine location of the caller and inform them you will be able to refer them to 

a service provider that can assist them. Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention 

practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion)

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices (Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

PregnantPregnantPregnant

Access to combination prevention or sexualAccess to combination prevention or sexual
and reproductive servicesand reproductive services

Access to combination prevention or sexual
and reproductive services

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller

If living with HIV: Follow process reference for people living with HIV.



WHERE TO GET HELP

Child Welfare South Africa

The coordinating body for more than 260 affiliated child 

welfare societies, organisations and community outreach 

projects. Report neglect or abuse of a child: 

+27 861 4 CHILD (24453)

Stop Gender Abuse

Crisis counselling for women who have been raped or 

abused, advice and support for people wanting to support 

women in need of help, legal and other options available 

for abused women and rape survivors. Run by LifeLine 

Southern Africa. 

 Toll-free helpline: +27 800 150 150

9. ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN



ADOLESCENT BOYS AND

YOUNG MEN
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10. ADOLESCENT BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

While young people are already taking actions to stop the 

spread of the disease and mitigate the repercussions of the 

pandemic, the multiple and diverse impacts the COVID-19 

pandemic already has and will have on young people and 

their human rights cannot be ignored.

Lockdown measures increase the likelihood of physical and 

sexual violence towards young people and may also hinder 

their ability to seek support services, including mental 

health services.

Young men are being infected by COVID-19, are transmitting 

the virus to others, and in some cases are being hospitalised 

with serious cases.  However, compared with older adults, 

young people and adolescents are less likely to develop serious 

illness.

Boys are particularly affected, with lockdown measures 

potentially increasing gender-based violence (GBV), including 

violence sparked by being confined with people who are 

insensitive to and unsupportive of (LGBTI) people.

Masculinity connotations of strength and vitality, poorer 

health-seeking behaviour and delayed intervention puts young 

men at a higher risk of contracting the virus.

COVID-19 and adolescent boys and young men 



Freedom of association and expression are critical 

for young people to continue their human rights and 

peace building work.

Responsibility – find creative ways of sharing 

information and engaging in youth forums, 

social media and community radio stations

RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES OF YOUNG PEOPLE

10. ADOLESCENT BOYS AND YOUNG MEN



10. ADOLESCENT BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are an 

adolescent boy or young man, ask the 

caller about their specific concerns.

• Determine location of the caller and inform them 

you will be able to refer them to a service provider 

that can assist them. 

• Reinforce the COVID-19 prevention practices 

(Distance; Dose; Dispersion).

• Follow process reference for people living with HIV 

Access to combination prevention orAccess to combination prevention or
sexual and reproductive servicessexual and reproductive services

Access to combination prevention or
sexual and reproductive services

Living with HIVLiving with HIVLiving with HIV

Screen for:

Human rights violations

STIs and HIV infection

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



WHERE TO GET HELP

Child Welfare South Africa

The coordinating body for more than 260 affiliated child 

welfare societies, organisations and community outreach 

projects. Report neglect or abuse of a child: 

+27 861 4 CHILD (24453)

Stop Gender Abuse

Crisis counselling for women who have been raped or 

abused, advice and support for people wanting to support 

women in need of help, legal and other options available 

for abused women and rape survivors. Run by LifeLine 

Southern Africa. 

 Toll-free helpline: +27 800 150 150

Takuwani Riime

Takuwani Riime is a call to action for men by men to stand 

up and be counted in the fight against gender-based 

violence.  It seeks to mobilise men’s associations to join 

together with their partners to strengthen civil society, 

especially men’s responses and campaigns. 

GBV Command Council +27 800 428 428

10. ADOLESCENT BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
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11. CHILDREN, ORPHANS, VULNERABLE CHILDREN
AND CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES 

The COVID-19 pandemic is stripping families and 

communities of the resources they need to protect children. 

They have been confined to their homes in the hope of 

curbing the spread of the virus and saving lives however this 

has led to joblessness, poverty, isolation, loneliness and 

depression. 

Measures put in place by government are aimed at reducing 

chances of COVID-19 infection. Children need responsive care,

good health, nutrition, protection from violence and stress as 

well as opportunities to learn.

The COVID-19 epidemic has prevented many poor families 

from earning a living and closed down schools and early

childhood development (ECD) feeding schemes which were

feeding 10 million children.

For children with disabilities living with their 

families/caregivers and reliant to state support for 

food, mechanisms are in place to ensure that the children 

and their families continue to receive child support grants. 

COVID-19 and vulnerable children



IMPACT OF COVID-19 

Ensure uninterrupted access to social grants for 

parents/caregivers caring for children with disabilities such 

as child support grant and the care dependency grant.  

This is particularly critical for situations in which it is difficult 

for a parent or caregiver to leave their home because the child 

requires constant care. 

Violence has long-lasting consequences on children, with 

strong evidence of a link between childhood violence and 

adult mental health disorders and substance dependence.

11. CHILDREN, ORPHANS, VULNERABLE CHILDREN
AND CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES 



11. CHILDREN, ORPHANS, VULNERABLE CHILDREN
AND CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES 

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are a 

vulnerable child, ask the caller about their 

specific concerns.

• Determine the ages of children

• Do the children have parent/s, guardian or other care giver?

• Is the parent/s, guardian or care giver able to access their social grants to 

care for the child?

• Is the child's home environment safe from violence and abuse?

• Is the child able to continue some home schooling either from the parent/s, 

guardian and care giver or remotely from teachers?

• Determine the ages of children

• Does the child living with a disability have parent/s, guardian and/or caregivers?

• Determine the needs of the child including their needs for day_to_day care

• Is the parent/s, guardian or care giver able to access their social grants and 

dependency grant to care for the child?

• Is the child's home environment safe from violence and abuse?

• Is the child able to continue some home schooling and therapy either from the 

parent/s, guardian and care giver or remotely from teachers and therapists?

ChildChildChild

Living with a disabilityLiving with a disabilityLiving with a disability

Screen for:

Gender based violence

Human rights violations

Common mental health disorders

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller

Put the child at ease and build trust



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

11. CHILDREN, ORPHANS, VULNERABLE CHILDREN
AND CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES 

Are children safe during COVID-19?

• Children who are most vulnerable are those without 

proper care and support at this time.

How to protect children during COVID-19?

• Ensure they have uninterrupted access to key essential 

services like child support grants, food, shelter, a safe 

living environment and access to healthcare.

• Support caregivers through access to the Child Support 

Grant.

• All Department of Home Affairs and SASSA offices need 

to operate at full capacity to ensure caregivers can apply 

for birth certificates and social grants.

What risks children are exposed to during 

lockdown?

• They may be exposed to domestic violence and be 

victims themselves, hunger, loneliness and other mental 

health problems such as stress and anxiety. 

What impact does COVID-19 have on education for 

children and people with disabilities?

• The current health crisis has exacerbated their 

exclusion from education particularly children from 

poorly resourced schools.



WHERE TO GET HELP

Department of Social Development

http://www.dsd.gov.za

info@dsd.gov.za

+27 12 312 7500

Department of Home Affairs

www.dha.gov.za

The Children’s Institute

http://www.ci.uct.ac.za/COVID19

Save The Children

https://www.savethechildren.org.za/what-we-do/our-

work/child-protection

Child Welfare

+27 11 298 850

Families South Africa

FAMSA +27 11 766 3283 

11. CHILDREN, ORPHANS, VULNERABLE CHILDREN
AND CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES 
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12. REFUGEES, MIGRANTS & MOBILE COMMUNITIES

Undocumented migrants and asylum seekers live under tight 

financial constraints, a situation exacerbated by the

COVID-19 pandemic.

Asylum seekers whose visas expired from 16 March 2020 to

the end of the lockdown period will not be penalised or arrested 

provided that they legalise their visa within 30 calendar days 

of the lockdown being lifted.

Those on immigration visas whose visas expired from 15 

February 2020 will not be declared illegal or prohibited persons, 

nor will they be arrested or detained for holding an expired visa. 

Ensure that unaccompanied migrant children in South 

Africa access their rights and are collaborating with key 

stakeholders in South Africa and neighbouring countries.

Two South African banks are assisting people  with

asylum or refugee documentation that expired during

the lockdown and COVID-19 period.

COVID-19 and refugees, migrants and mobile communities 



12. REFUGEES, MIGRANTS & MOBILE COMMUNITIES

Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

If the caller mentions that they are a 

refugee, migrant or member of a mobile 

community, ask the caller about their 

specific concerns.

• Determine of they have access to shelter, water, and sanitation.

• Determine if they are on chronic medication, if so, encourage them to remain on 

their medication and to get medication that will be enough throughout the 

lockdown or to request for home delivery of their prescriptions.

• Inform them that some financial institutions are providing relief schemes to 

support asylum seekers and they should find out if their financial institution can 

assist.

• Asylum seekers can also access food parcels and should approach initiatives 

accessible to them for assistance

• Determine of they have access to shelter, water, and sanitation.

• Inform them that they can approach their consulate to assist them safety and 

repatriation assistance during the lockdown.

Asylum seekerAsylum seekerAsylum seeker

UndocumentedUndocumentedUndocumented

Screen for:

Gender based violence

Human rights violations

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

12. REFUGEES, MIGRANTS & MOBILE COMMUNITIES

How does the COVID-19 outbreak affect refugees?

• Refugees and other displaced people belong to the most 

marginalised and vulnerable members of society. They are 

particularly at risk during the COVID-19 outbreak because 

they often have limited access to water, sanitation systems 

and health facilities.

Are foreign nationals excluded from government’s 

COVID-19 response?

• Asylum seekers and undocumented foreigners have full

access to all health screening and testing for COVID-19.

Do refugees and asylum seekers have access to 

healthcare should they test positive for COVID-19?

• All people living in South Africa shall follow the standard 

guidelines on the management of COVID-19.

Will foreign nationals be repatriated to their 

countries should they test positive for COVID-19?

• Foreign nationals wishing to return home have to make 

arrangements with the Home Affairs department however 

this would not be based on the individual’s COVID-19 status.



WHERE TO GET HELP

Department of Home Affairs

www.dha.gov.za

Scalibrini Centre

47 Commercial Street, Cape Town

+27 21 465 6433

info@scalabrini.org.za

Human Right’s Watch

www.hrw.org

Address: 1st floor, Wilds View

Isle of Houghton

Boundary Road (at Carse O'Gowrie)

Parktown, 2198 South Africa

Tel: +27 11 062 2850

United Nation’s Refugee Agency, UNHCR

https://www.unhcr.org/afr

12. REFUGEES, MIGRANTS & MOBILE COMMUNITIES
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13. LGBTI

• LGBTI is an umbrella term for lesbian, gay, bisexual,

transgender persons and intersex people. South Africa's 

national strategic plan for HIV, TB and STIs identify 

men who have sex with men and transgender persons as

key populations and lesbian and intersex people as 

vulnerable populations.

Lesbians and intersex people face the same risk of COVID-19 infections

as the general public, however the pandemic presents some unique 

challenges for these vulnerable populations.

LGBTI people regularly experience stigma and discrimination while 

seeking health services, leading to disparities in access, quality and 

availability of healthcare.

Due to stay-at-home restrictions LGBTI youth and adults may be 

confined in hostile environments with unsupportive family 

members or co-habitants, increasing their exposure to violence, 

anxiety, fear and depression.

COVID-19 and vulnerable LGBTI populations



Freedom of association and expression are critical 

for the LGBTI community to access their human rights. 

Responsibility – find creative ways of sharing 

information and engaging participating in LGBTI

forums, social media and community radio stations

RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES 
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Introduce yourself by name

Ask how you can assist. Listen to the 

problem and state what services you 

can offer.

Inform caller that its standard practice 

to screen for COVID-19 symptoms and 

provide holistic wellness guidance

Ask caller if they have any specific 

questions or concerns

Screen caller for the following:

1. If their environment is safe from violence and abuse

2. State of mental health 

3. If they are any chronic medication or undergoing any 

hormonal treatments

4.If they have any access to health care facilities that are 

especially sensitive to LGBTI community needs.

Screen for:

Gender based violence

Human rights violations

Common mental health disorders

Follow the relevant HIV&STI algorithms

Inform Caller to use condoms every time they have sex 

Give caller information on where to access relevant social grants

Screen caller for 

COVID-19

Be open-minded

Do not rush the caller

If any indica�tion of risk of violence targeted the caller 

ensure linkage to support centers to request for safety.

If any indicati�on of risk of depression and anxiety ensure

linkage to counselling support hotlines.

If caller is taking chronic medicati�on and hormonal 

therapy advise them to access their chronic medication 

through home delivery and ensure they have enough 

supply. If on hormonal treatments to contact their health 

care provider to give the guidance during the lockdown

Refer Caller to any LGBTI friendly clinics in their area.



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What are some risks facing LGBTI people during 

lockdown?

• Crimes against the LGBTI still persist during the COVID-19 

pandemic.

• LGBTI people experience lots of stigma, discrimination and 

hostility in health facilities.

Are specialised clinics open during lockdown?

• Healthcare facilities that are sensitive to and informed about the 

needs of LGBTI people remain open during lockdown and 

COVID-19 pandemic.

What if I can’t go to the clinic to get my treatment?

• Contact your healthcare facility and ask if they can assist 

with home delivery through community healthcare

programmes.

13. LGBTI
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WHERE TO GET HELP

OUT

Call: +27 12 430 3272 / +27 66 190 5812

Email: hello@out.org.za

www.men2men.co.za 

www.womyn2womyn.co.za

Gender DynamiX

10 Anson St, Observatory, Cape Town, 7925

Call: +27 21 447 4797

Web: www.genderdynamix.org.za

Stop Gender Abuse

Crisis counselling for women who have been raped or 

abused, advice and support for people wanting to support 

women in need of help, legal and other options available for 

abused women and rape survivors. 

Toll-free helpline: +27 800 150 150

USEFUL LINK

https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/LGBT/LGBTIpeople.pdf

To report an incident of sexual harassment, bullying, abuse or any 

other form of harassment experienced, seen or heard about:

Whistle blower hotline: +27 800 333 059     SMS: 33490

EMAIL: sonke@whistleblowing.co.za

13. LGBTI
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Children are people below the age of 18 years, unless, under the law applicable to the child, majority is attained earlier.

Adolescents are people aged 10–19 years.

Young people are those aged 10–24 years.

14. GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Condomless sex: Condomless sex refers to a sex act which is not 

protected by male or female condoms. Previously known as 

unprotected sex, this is now increasingly referred to as condomless 

sex; this is done to avoid confusion with the protection from 

pregnancy that is provided by other means of contraception. As oral 

pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) becomes more widespread (and if 

topical PrEP is introduced), it is important to be clear about the 

different methods of protection against HIV and the other 

consequences of sex, and how those methods might be used or 

combined [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Bisexual means a person who is attracted on different levels (e.g., 

emotional, physical, intellectual) to and/or has sex with both men 

and women and who identifies with this as a cultural identity 

[LGBTI plan 2017-2022]

Conjunctivitis or pink eye is an inflammation or infection of the 

transparent membrane (conjunctiva) that lines the eyelid and 

covers the white part of the eyeball. When small blood vessels in the 

conjunctiva become inflamed, they're more visible. This is what 

causes the whites of the eyes to appear reddish or pink.

Discrimination from healthcare providers: Members of key 

populations experience discrimination, judgemental encounters, 

breaches in medical confidentiality, and structural violence from 

healthcare and service providers. Since disclosing drug use can 

result in difficult interactions, people can be reluctant to do so, or 

may not even seek healthcare and service provision in the first 

place. In short, stigma and discrimination are significant barriers to 

prioritising the health and wellbeing of people who use drugs 

[INPUD. Consensus statement on drug use under prohibition: 

Human rights and the health law].
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Drug dependence: The term was introduced in 1964 by a WHO 

Expert Committee to replace addiction and habituation. “Drug 

dependence” comprises a cluster of physiological, behavioural and 

cognitive phenomena of variable intensity, in which the use of a 

psychoactive drug (or drugs) takes on a high priority. It implies a 

need for repeated doses of the drug and indicates that a person has 

impaired control of substance use, as its use is continued despite 

adverse consequences [LGBTI plan 2017-2022]. 

• Psychological or psychic dependence refers to the experience of 

impaired control over drug use. 

• Physiological  or physical  dependence involves the 

development of tolerance and withdrawal symptoms upon 

cessation of use of the drug, as a consequence of the body’s 

adaptation to the continued presence of a drug [United Nations. 

Terminology and information on drugs. 3rd edition. New York; 

2016].

Gay. The term ‘gay’ can refer to same-sex sexual attraction, same-

sex sexual behaviour, and same-sex cultural identity. It is 

commonly used to refer to men who are attracted on different levels 

(emotional, physical, intellectual, etc.) to and/or have sex with other 

men and who identify with ‘gay’ as a cultural identity 

Gender “refers to the social attributes and opportunities associated 

with being male and female and the relationships between women 

and men and girls and boys, as well as the relations between women 

and those between men. These attributes, opportunities and 

relationships are socially constructed and are learned through 

socialisation processes. They are context-/time-specific and 

changeable. Gender determines what is expected, allowed, and 

valued in a woman or a man in a given context. In most societies, 

there are differences and inequalities between women and men in 

responsibilities assigned, activities undertaken, access to and 

control over resources, as well as decision-making opportunities” 

[UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022].
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Gender-based violence (GBV) describes violence that establishes, 

maintains, or attempts to reassert unequal power relations based on 

gender. It encompasses acts that inflict physical, mental or sexual 

harm or suffering, threat of such acts, coercion and other 

deprivations of liberty [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Gender expression refers to The way in which a person’s sense of 

gender manifests itself, usually as an extension of the person’s 

gender identity. This includes all domains in which gender is 

expressed, including dress, speech, and mannerisms (LGBTI plan 

2017-2022])

Gender identity refers to a person’s deeply felt internal and 

individual experience of gender, which may or may not correspond 

with the sex assigned at birth. It includes both the personal sense of 

the body – which may involve, if freely chosen, modification of 

bodily appearance or function by medical, surgical or other means – 

as well as other expressions of gender, including dress, speech and 

mannerisms.  [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-

2022].

Harm reduction refers to a comprehensive package of policies, 

programmes and approaches that seeks to reduce the harmful 

health, social and economic consequences associated with the use 

of psychoactive substances. The elements in the package are as 

follows: needle and syringe programmes; Opioid Substitution 

Therapy; HIV testing and counselling; HIV care and antiretroviral 

therapy for people who inject drugs; prevention of sexual 

t r a n s m i s s i o n ;  o u t r e a c h  ( i n f o r m a t i o n ,  e d u c a t i o n  a n d 

communication for people who inject drugs and their sexual 

partners); viral hepatitis diagnosis, treatment and vaccination 

(where applicable); and tuberculosis prevention, diagnosis and 

treatment. For example, people who inject drugs are vulnerable to 

bloodborne infections (such as HIV) if they use non-sterile injecting 

equipment. Therefore, ensuring adequate supplies of sterile needles 

and syringes is a harm reduction measure that helps to reduce the 

risk of blood-borne infections. [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 

2015, NSP 2017-2022].

Homophobia. Also termed ‘homoprejudice’, it refers to an irrational 

fear of and/or hostility towards lesbian women and gay men, or 

same-sex sexuality more generally  [LGBTI plan 2017-2022].
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Hormone therapy (also known as cross-gender hormone therapy or 

hormone replacement therapy) is a health intervention used by 

many transgender people. Hormones can be used to feminize or 

masculinize one's appearance in accord with one's gender identity. 

Physical appearance is often used to support assumptions about 

someone's sex, and hormone therapy can help a transgender person 

to be recognized as the appropriate gender [LGBTI plan 2017-2022]

Human rights: The South African Constitution guarantees a broad 

range of civil, political, cultural and socio-economic rights, 

including the rights to equality and non-discrimination, privacy, 

dignity, freedom and security of the person, access to health care and 

access to justice [NSP 2017-2022].

Key populations are populations that are most at risk of HIV, TB and 

STI exposure or onward transmission as identified in the NSP 2017-

2022. Also, they often have legal and social issues related to their 

behaviours that increase their vulnerability to HIV. These include 

sex workers, men who have sex with men, people who use drugs, 

transgender people and inmates. Due to specific higher-risk 

behaviours, these groups are at increased risk of HIV irrespective of 

the epidemic type or local context. The key populations are 

important to the dynamics of HIV transmission. They are also 

essential partners in an effective response to the epidemic. In 

accordance with the Global TB plan, ‘key populations’ for TB are 

defined as people who are vulnerable, underserved or at risk of TB 

infection. These include people with increased exposure to TB due to 

where they live or work, people with limited access to quality TB 

services, and people at greater illness or risk due to biological or 

behavioural factors. The NSP defines key populations for TB as 

people living with HIV, household contacts of TB index patients, 

healthcare workers, inmates, pregnant women, children under five 

years of age, diabetics, and people living in informal settlements. 

[UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022, WHO. 

Consolidated guidelines on HIV prevention, diagnosis, treatment 

and care for key populations. 2016].

Lesbian refers to a woman who is attracted on different levels 

(emotional, physical, intellectual, etc.) to and/or has sex with other 

women and who identifies with this as a cultural identity [LGBTI plan 

2017-2022].
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LGBTI. An abbreviation referring to lesbian, gay, bisexual, 

transgender, and intersex people who are not cisgender and 

heterosexual. ‘LGB’ refers to sexual orientations, while ‘T’ indicates a 

gender identity, and ‘I’ a biological variant. They are clustered 

together in one abbreviation due to similarities in experiences of 

marginalisation, exclusion, discrimination, and victimisation in a 

heteronormative and heterosexist society, in an effort to ensure 

equality before the law and equal protection by the law. However, the 

possible differences between persons who claim these labels and 

those to whom these labels may be assigned ought not to be 

trivialised. The respective issues, experiences, and needs of these 

people may in fact differ significantly and in several respects. In 

solidarity with the activist position regarding this matter, however, 

in this document, reference is made to LGBTI, and distinctions 

among the diversity of identities that exist are minimised [LGBTI 

plan 2017-2022]

Men who have sex with men (MSM) refers to males who have sex 

with males regardless of whether they also have sex with women or 

have a personal or social gay or bisexual identity. This concept is 

inclusive of men who self-identify as heterosexual but have sex with 

other men [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022].

Needle and syringe programme: The term needle–syringe 

programme is increasingly replacing the term needle exchange 

programme because exchange has been associated with 

unintended negative consequences compared with distribution. 

Exchange, as implied by the term, required the presentation of used 

equipment in order to get new clean ones, and this ‘condition’ has 

been associated with negative incidents. Both terms, however, refer 

to programmes aimed at increasing the availability of sterile 

injecting equipment [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Opioid substitution therapy (OST) is the recommended form of drug 

dependence treatment for people who are dependent on opioids. It 

has proved to be effective in the treatment of opioid dependence, in 

the prevention of HIV transmission and in the improvement of 

adherence to antiretroviral therapy. The most common drugs used in 

OST are methadone and buprenorphine [UNAIDS. Terminology 

Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022].
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People in prisons and other closed settings: There are many different 

terms used to denote places of detention, which hold people who are 

awaiting trial, who have been convicted or who are subject to other 

conditions of security. Similarly, different terms are used for those 

who are detained. In this guidance document, the term “prisons and 

other closed settings” refers to all places of detention within a 

country, and the terms “inmates”, “prisoners” and “detainees” refer to 

all those detained in criminal justice and prison facilities, including 

adult and juvenile males and females, during the investigation of a 

crime, while awaiting trial, after conviction, before sentencing and 

after sentencing [WHO. Consolidated guidelines on HIV prevention, 

diagnosis, treatment and care for key populations. 2016].

People who inject drugs refers to people who inject psychotropic (or 

psychoactive) substances for non-medical purposes. These drugs 

include, but are not limited to, opioids, amphetamine-type 

stimulants, cocaine, hypno-sedatives, and hallucinogens. Injection 

may be through intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, or other 

injectable routes. People who self-inject medicines for medical 

purposes – referred to as “therapeutic injection” – are not included 

in this definition. The definition also does not include individuals 

who self-inject non-psychotropic substances, such as steroids or 

other hormones, for body shaping or improving athletic 

performance. While these guidelines focus on people who inject 

drugs because of their specific risk of HIV transmission due to the 

sharing of blood-contaminated injection equipment, much of this 

guidance is relevant also for people who inject other substances 

[WHO. Consolidated guidelines on HIV prevention, diagnosis, 

treatment and care for key populations. 2016].

People who use drugs include people who use psychotropic 

substances through any route of administration, including injection, 

oral, inhalation, transmucosal (sublingual, rectal, intranasal) or 

transdermal. Often this definition does not include the use of such 

widely used substances as alcoholic and caffeine-containing 

beverages and foods [WHO. Consolidated guidelines on HIV 

prevention, diagnosis, treatment and care for key populations. 2016].
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Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) refers to antiretroviral medicines 

prescribed before possible exposure to HIV. Several studies have 

demonstrated that a daily oral dose of appropriate antiretroviral 

medicines is effective in both men and women for reducing the risk 

of acquiring HIV infection through sexual or injection transmission 

[UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) refers to the use of antiretroviral 

medicines to prevent HIV infection in an HIV uninfected person who 

has been exposed to HIV [Department of Health. High transmission 

area guidelines. 2014]. Treatment must begin within 72 hours of a 

possible exposure by an uninfected individual and continues for 4 

weeks. 

Psychosocial support addresses the ongoing psychological and 

social problems of HIV infected individuals, their partners, families, 

and caregivers [NSP 2017-2022]. 

Rimming, also known as analingus, is the act of orally pleasuring the 

anus. This can involve licking, sucking, kissing, and any other 

pleasurable act that involves oral-to-anal contact.

Sex worker refers to consenting male, female and transgender 

adults, and young people (18 years or older) who work in different 

settings with the primary intention of exchanging money for sexual 

services, either regularly or occasionally [UNAIDS. Terminology 

Guidelines. 2015].

Sexual and reproductive health is a state of physical, emotional, 

mental, and social wellbeing in relation to all aspects of sexuality 

and reproduction, not merely the absence of disease, dysfunction, or 

infirmity. Therefore, a positive approach to sexuality and 

reproduction should recognise the part played by pleasurable sexual 

relationships, trust, and communication in the promotion of self-

esteem and overall  wellbeing [Starrs et  al .  Accelerate 

progress—sexual and reproductive health and rights for all: report of 

the Guttmacher–Lancet Commission].

Sexual behaviour is distinguished from sexual orientation because 

the former refers to acts, while the latter refers to feelings and self-

concept. People may or may not express their sexual orientation in 

their behaviour [LGBTI plan 2017-2022]
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Sexual orientation refers to each person’s capacity for profound 

emotional, affectional, and sexual attraction to (and intimate and 

sexual relations with) individuals of any sex. SOGI, an often used 

abbreviation, stands for sexual orientation, gender identity [UNAIDS. 

Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Sexually transmitted infection (STI) refers to infections that are 

spread by the transfer of bacterial and/or viral organisms from 

person to person during sexual contact.

Stigma and discrimination: The term stigma is derived from a Greek 

word meaning a mark or stain, and it refers to beliefs and/or 

attitudes. Stigma can be described as a dynamic process of 

devaluation that significantly discredits an individual in the eyes of 

others, such as when certain attributes are seized upon within 

particular cultures or settings and defined as discreditable or 

unworthy. When stigma is acted upon, the result is discrimination. 

Discrimination refers to any form of arbitrary distinction, exclusion 

or restriction affecting a person, usually (but not only) because of an 

inherent personal characteristic or perceived membership of a 

particular group. It is a human rights violation. In the case of HIV, this 

can be a person’ s confirmed or suspected HIV-positive status, 

irrespective of whether or not there is any justification for these 

measures. The terms stigmatisation and discrimination have been 

accepted in everyday speech and writing, and they may be treated as 

plural [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022].

Transgender is an umbrella term to describe people whose gender 

identity and expression does not conform to the norms and 

expectations traditionally associated with their sex at birth. 

Transgender people include individuals who have received gender 

reassignment surgery, individuals who have received gender-

related medical interventions other than surgery (e.g. hormone 

therapy) and individuals who identify as having no gender, multiple 

genders or alternative genders [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 

2015].

Transphobia is prejudice directed at transgender people because of 

their gender identity or expression [LGBTI plan 2016-2019]
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Vulnerable population.  Vulnerability refers to unequal 

opportunities, social exclusion, unemployment, or precarious 

employment (and other social, cultural, political, legal and economic 

factors) that make a person more susceptible to TB, STIs and/or HIV 

infection and developing AIDS. The factors underlying vulnerability 

may reduce the ability of individuals and communities to avoid HIV, 

TB or STI risk, and they may be beyond their control. These factors 

may include: lack of the knowledge and skills required to protect 

oneself and others; limited accessibility, quality and coverage of 

services; and restrictive societal factors, such as human rights 

violations, punitive laws or harmful social and cultural norms 

(including practices, beliefs and laws that stigmatise and 

disempower certain populations). The NSP 2017-2022 defines 

vulnerable populations for HIV, TB and STIs as: adolescent girls and 

young women; children, including orphans and vulnerable children, 

people living in informal settlements, mine workers, migrants and 

undocumented foreigners, people with disabilities, and other LGBTI 

populations [UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015, NSP 2017-2022].

Young key populations: The term specifically refers to young people 

aged 15 to 24 years who are members of key populations, such as 

young people living with HIV, young gay men and other men who 

have sex with men, young transgender people, young people who 

inject drugs and young people (18 years and older) who sell sex. 

Young key populations often have needs that are unique, and their 

meaningful participation is critical to a successful HIV response 

[UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015].

Young people who sell sex. Persons under the age of 18 selling sex are 

considered exploited and are not legally recognised as adults under 

the Constitution or the Children’s Act 38 of 2005. Young people who 

sell sex need specialised and child sensitive services [NACOSA. 

Micro Planning Manual: Sex work programme. Cape Town; 2018].

Sources

UNAIDS. Terminology Guidelines. 2015
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